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Social Security
Pponle cettine a social

For Taxes The Internal Revenue Service By Restoration Association

(Continued from Page-1- ) ,

has ruled that an automobile's
Employers have an important security number for the first

time should apply at least a
month before they'll neea n. '

Applications from people who

don't recall having had a social

copnritv number before
generally are screened to make

V :

Dr, George Melcher, presl--;
dent of a non-pro- fit firm in
New York, says a four-da- y

work week begun at his firm
aa a three-mont- h experiment
is a success.

Melcher says employes
working nine hour days with
less time ", for lunch have
made fewer mistakes, miss-
ed fewer work days and ex-

hibited improved morale,
(Some employes are working
even longer shifts.)

Such schedules seem to
make sense for many other
firms, and while results
might not' always be so
happy, where they are, both'

employer and employes gain
thereby. Most firms, how-

ever, must earn profitsand
employes will have to keep
that in mind.

actual slaes price and not tne
dealer's sticker price is to be
used in computing the . base
price tinder the present wage
and price guidelines.
The ruling that applies to
trade-in- s states that the actual
sales price ef a new car is the
amount of the buyer's cash
liability plus the wholesale
value of the trade-i- n as shown In
the dealer's used car valuation

book, commonly known as the
blue book. The new in-

terpretation may result in
considerable savings to the
consumer.

For example, a buyer trades
his used car for a new model
with a "sticker price" of $4000.

The blue book price lists the
wholesale value of the trade-i-n

as 11000 and the retail value as

11400. The' dealer allows-
- the

buyer $1900 for the trade-i- n,

new car for the purposes of

applying Price Commission
regulations is not $4000, but the
amount of the buyer's cash
liability ($2800) plus the trade-in'-s

wholesale value ($1000).

making the 'new car's actual
sales price $3800.

A dealer's markup is
determined by comparing the

cost and the actual sales price
of the automboile. The dealer
may charge a price in excess of

the pase price if his current
markup does not exceed the

markup used during the base
period. For instance, assume
mat the base price for a new
model is $3700 and the allowable

markup during the base period
is IS per cent If the dealer's
cost of the new car is $3310, the
maximum allowable sales price
would be $3807.

. IRS is currently checking new
automobile prices to make sure
that dealers understand the
new ruling and are charging
the correct price. Profit margin
limitations may also be
monitored during the survey.

tax deadline .on October 31,

according to J. E. Wall, District
Director of Internal Revenue
for North Carolina.

That is the last day for

reporting and paying both
Social Security and withheld
income taxes for the quarter
ending September 30, 1972.

Employers should report
these taxes on the

Form 941 mailed
them by IRS. They have until
November 10 to file their
returns if the entire quarterly
tax liability has been deposited

i on time in a Federal Reserve
, Bank or authorized commercial

bank.
Further information can be

obtained from "Circular
Tax Guide,"

Publication 15, available free at
your IRS district office.

repVesents the earliest period &f

North Carolina Architecture. It
will be moved to the site of the ;
Newbold-Whit- e and be used as-a-

example in the building
itself - of how the earliest '

buildings in America were built '

by hand. It will also house
exhibits of early tools, drawings
and pictures of methods, and
objects and items of Aiv
chitectural and Building Trades
significance from this early
period. : : .1

;

It was probably built by.
Thomas Pierce (1669-173- otr
land patented in 1694 and stayed

'

.in the Pierce family until 1758.

Pierce was a prominent Quaker
and a trustee of the Second'
Quaker (Society of Friends!
Meeting House erected id

Perquimans. The record shows
that Friends were worshipping ,

regularly in this house in 1725;
In 1758 it was purchased by ,

Joseph White (Society of
Friends), merchant and one of

the original Directors of the
Town of Hertford. It has :

remained in the possession of
his descendents to this day. The

(Continued from Page 1)

12th Grade-A-- B

Honor Roll
Carroll Barber
Allen Lassiter
Bill Newbern
Eddie Winslow
Vickie Chappell
Sara Winslow

Jeffery Haskett
D. Wayne Waters --

Lucy Frierson
Freda Godwin

'
Cleopatra Perry
Gloria Turner
Mary B. Ward
Worth Dale
Oliver Felton
Reginald Jennings .

Gerry Lane
Kathy Marren .

t
Aline Riddick
Carradine Vaughn
Jenny White
Douglas Stallings
William Bowser
Jennifer Byrum
Susie Elliott
Pam McDonald
Brenda Spence
Ruth Stepney
Diane Winslow
Paula Harrison
Nathan Felton
Vickie Haskett
Robin Perry
Juanita Turner
Sybil Bateman
Peggy Benton '

Cindy Cox

Diane McDonald

location of the Newbold-Whit- e

land.
7. During the first 50-7- 5 years

the Newbold-Whit- e land
belonged to persons of major
influence and position in the

Colony.'
8. Prior to 1715-2- 0 there were

no public meeting places;
therefore, official Colony
business was conducted in
private homes. The Newbold-Whit- e

House is the only known
survivor and is believed to be
the oldest house in North
Carolina.

9. The Newbold-Whit- e House
is the earliest known brick

dwelling of the hall and parlor
type in the State and exhibits
the persistence of medieval

building practices and ar-

chitectural forms better than
any other structure in the State
and is as important in North
Carolina, architectually and
historically as the Adam
Thoroughgood House and
Bacon's Castle are in Virginia.
Theopholus White House (1'4
miles South of the Newbold-Whit- e

House)....

This gabled-roofe-

three bay, hall and
parlor frame structure, with
massive chimneys at each end,

sure a second numoer ism
issued to the same person.

Screening takes time, so

apply for your social security
number early and you'll have it
when you need hen you get
a job covered by social security.

A worker builds retirement,
disability, and survivors
protection for himself and his

family by work and earnings
credited to- - his social

security number.
Your social security number

Is yours alone and remains the
same for life. Using more than
one number can mean you're
not getting full credit for your
work and earnings.

When you get a job covered by
social security, you should
make sure your employer
copies your name and number

correctly from your social
security card to his records.

More than nine out of 10 jobs
are now covered or eligible to be
covered by social security.

waking the buyer's casn

liability 12800.

The actual sales price of thego
house is named for Theophilul
niuic, wiiu uwiicu iv 111 lowrj
1854. and his grandson of tnef
same name, who owned it 1854iAtom experts link

to freed gas. . 191.
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"Eaw-Obiiiin- g Days '

ED
Oct 18 -- Nov. 14, 1972
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Now for 28 days you can get famous
Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection on a
nongroup basis. Without answering health
questions, without a physical examination,
without belonging to a group, without paying
a special enrollment fee. Pre-existi- health
conditions will be covered after 24 months of
continuous coverage. Blue Cross and Blue
Shield is the health plan that pays more of your
bills and gives you a whole list of benefits like
nursery care, emergency care, even care out-
side the hospital. More than 1 .5 million North
Carolinians are members.

So go ahead. Take advantage of EJD. Dur-

ing this special enrollment opportunity from
North Carolina Blue Cross and Blue Shield.
Call today for enrollment information.

C3AVE YOUR
FUEL TANK FILLED

HLLlAJSILE LIGHT. BRIGHT COLOR TV

AT A BIG, BRIGHT SAVIEIG!

Representative's Name

MISS RUBY A. WHITE

220 N. Church Street Hertford, N. C. 426-W2- 7

North Carolina Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Inc.

SAVE OS! Bl$ PICTURE

PORTABLE COLOR TV

How big? A really big 18" diagonally meas- - 0fi7ured screen! Built In circuits automatically U)ll()lllJ
hold picture steady, keep colors pure. '(Oj()

iQlL COo,jftCe
Hertford, NX. Phonm 426-554-4

SALELieht enough to carry home-a- nd carry from
. ;nu hrioht rnlor

room 10 room so yuu uai ci ij
TV anywhere in your house. 10" diagonally

a .r;t.cn- - twin antennas: walnut .

Iflsasuicu wviwwi.,

grained cabinet.
PICTURES ON tCMENS SIMULATE TV RCCEITIOHrn

ca(y)0T COLOR CONSOLES WITH THE

LARGEST SCREEN TO BE SEEM!

25" dlrtgonnlly measured icreen!

Single touch color control!

YC'J
CHOICE

ULSALE

The Perquimans County Cod Of Sections Has

APPOINTED THE TOLLO'.VluG REGISTRARS FOR

The General Election Tuesday, temter 7th, 197Z

Polls Open 6:20 AM. Til 7:20 PML

Push one button to lock in life like color on the

Ultra Brite picture tube! Enjoy instant picture

and sound. See the rich looking sculptured

side panels of these handsome cajsinets.

Early American' in maple finish

'Contemporary' in walnut finish

'Mediterranean' in pecan finish

3 SO'JilD SYSTEMS HI 1

Polling Places Listed flbfevw I ILLEl TV with
CART

19" diagonally
SALE

nwaiurad KnMIt e ui fLl
Popup8tracktapeplayer

record player
FMAM-F- stereo radioSTEREO RADIO

Pre wired for headphones andfczzzliio recorder; with dust cover
WITH TAPE FLAYER

J027
FMAM-F- stereo radio
with 8 track tape player and

twin speakers. Walnut fin-

ished cabinet..

Instant picture and sound! High

gain amplifier for extra sharp

picture; telescoping antenna.

Complete with cart.

CONSOLE STEREOS

ATS0U..3SAVI..SS

YOURCHOia

BETHEL: Mis. D3 ll&nl r . CR. C? Scr. Sfeci

MCLTO U& Evis B. Dds r 1
. --

'

- SBSs$.lag
CaVIDERL-- Mis. tea - -t-osss-f Ending

mWUL Mrs. Evdy--
n tea Smith - JtsSgEii

37 HOPE: Cot Sp'r.f Sr. - - - :lr P :
' . , "lt

EAST HIETRTJ): Mis J L!sns J ; - - - V-w-xif Cks&kss

'
V.7ST I3TO3D: lb ftda Is Jtr -

SAU

itmru
with tho purchase of this K0.V.I ET!TA:.SI!T

Furnish your home with stereo ,

and a fine piece of fumKurel --

FMAM-FM stereo radio; 8 track ;

tape player; automatic- -

record changer.

Early American' in maple veneer
t

'Contemporary'inwalnutveneer
'Mediterranean' In pecan veneer ,

Home Entertainment Center has 25"

diagonally measured screen; single

touch color control; FMAM-F-
SALE

stereo radio; 8 track tape piayer; auwhomuis"im n tomatic record changer. 'Mediter- - S N f
sliding doors L' . j
TV with 12" J J Jranean' design cabinet,

-- mmr errant. PortableVai . . ' .. a , AlOtfAU

'diagonally measured screen.

OPEN MON.-SA- 9:30-9:3-

cr::j suj:day 1-- 6 pjx
Hnulfnni ;. Kolaiimnl SemnjtliounJM 7 day a wfrk


